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被试，考察不同 SOA 水平下的阈下情绪启动效应的差异；第三个实验为 2（场
认知风格：场依存、场独立）×2（启动情绪效价：积极、消极）混合设计，选






































The affective priming paradigm is a effective method to unveil the relationship 
between emotion and cognition, which is an interesting topic in the psychology field. 
Researchers have found that even when the priming materials presented 
unconscious, affective priming effect still appeared. We call that subliminal affective 
priming effect. 
During the past two decades, many researches have focused on subliminal 
affective priming effect. 
Researchers have proved that the attitudes could be automatically activated 
through manipulating various variations, such as the present of priming stimulus, 
tasks, SOA, variables of individual differences, etc. 
But due to the different methods, exsisting researches on subliminal affective 
priming effect still have some divergences: Such as what type of material and which 
SOA conditions will produce better subliminal affective priming effect, and whether 
variables of individual differences can influence the effect. 
Based on the current studies, 3 experiments were involved in this research: 
Experiment 1: a 2(stimulus material: pictures, words) × 2(affection priming: 
positive, negative) within subject design and select 60 subjects, in order to explore 
whether there is a significant difference between the subliminal affective priming 
effect of pictures and words. 
Experiment 2: a 5(SOA: 50ms, 150ms, 300ms, 500ms, 1000ms) × 2(affection 
priming: positive, negative) within subject design and select 61 subjects, in order to 
investigate the differences of subliminal affective priming under these 5 SOA 
conditions.  
Experiment 3: a 2 (field cognitive style: field-independent, field-dependent) × 2 
(affection priming: positive, negative) mixed variables design and select 104 subjects, 
in order to analyse the influence of different field cognitive styles to subliminal 













Conclusions of this research are: 
（1）All three different experiments showed significant subliminal affective 
priming effect. And there were significant differences between positive and negative 
priming. Positive priming works more effective than negative priming.      
（2）There were significant subliminal affective priming effect differences 
between pictures and words.       
（3）In this research, no significant subliminal affective priming effect difference 
under different SOA conditions. 
（4）No significant subliminal affective priming effect difference is observed  
between different field cognitive style subjects. 
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2.1.2 情绪启动的表现——“情绪一致性”(mood congruent effect) 
由于情绪启动效应常表现为情绪主体对与其情绪一致的材料更敏感,或倾向
于做出与其情绪一致的评价,因此,许多研究都采用一个更直白的概念——“情绪
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断则很少受到面孔表情的影响，即情绪启动效应消失②。      
2、刺激物掩蔽呈现(masked presentation of material) 
刺激物掩蔽呈现是指通过让被试接受掩蔽的情绪词语或图片刺激而达到阈
下情绪启动的目的。具体实验时，一般在情绪启动刺激后，呈现无关刺激或掩蔽
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